<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Length (feet)</th>
<th>Gap (feet)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 70th Street (West Limits)  
City of Otsego | 500 | 367 |
| 70th Street  
City of Albertville | 50 | 50 |

**Existing Roadway before**
- 4.0" Existing HMA
- 6" Granular Base
- Clay Subgrade

**Existing Control**
- (7001W) 1" Thinlay 4" Existing Control
- (7002W) 1" Thinlay 1" Thinlay 3" CIR 1" Existing Emulsion
- (7003W) 1" Thinlay 7" SFDR Foam
- (7004W) 1" Thinlay 1" Thinlay 7" SFDR Foam
- (7005W) 1" Thinlay 1" Thinlay 1" Thinlay 3" CIR 1" Existing Emulsion
- (7006W) 1" Thinlay 1" Thinlay 1" Thinlay 4" Existing
- (7007W) 1" Thinlay 1" Thinlay 1" Thinlay 1" Thinlay 3" CIR 1" Existing Emulsion
- (7008W) 1" Thinlay 1" Thinlay 1" Thinlay 7" SFDR Foam

**Existing Section Length (feet)**
- 500

**Existing Gap (feet)**
- 367

**70th Street - Northern Recycled Test Sections**

City of Albertville and Otsego, Minnesota

**Constructe week of August 19th 2019**

**2020 Roundabout**